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IN RECENT YEARS a number of agents have been developed which block the 
sympathetm nervous system These agents can be dwided into two groups 
according to their site of action, ganghonic blocking agents block the trans- 
mission of impulses at the ganghonm synapses, adrenergic blocking agents act on 
the sympathetic end organs and reduce or reverse the pressor effect of adrenahn 
The latter group includes agents hke dlbenamine, dlbenzyhne, regitme, priscoline, 
hydergine, and chlorpromazme (Largactil) 

Especially for chlorpromazme and more recently for hydergine, claims hay6 
been made that these agents would prevent shock caused by haemorrhage and 
severe trauma or would at least delay the onset of an irreversible state of shock 
Laborit's (15) concept of artificml hibernation, m which Largactd plays 
the principle role, has received wide publicitT, parbcuIarly in regard to its 
apphcation in shock. Chmcally, adrenergic or ganglionic blocking agents have 
been advocated for protection against shock and, m addibon to blood volume 
replacement, for the treatment of existang shodk (3, 7, 17) The reports of such 
treatments appear to be noteworthy and one has the impressmn that adrenergic 
blocking agents in combination with blood volume replacement would give 
better results than the present treatment of shock with transfusions and suppor- 
tive measures The value of many of the pubhcations, particularly those from 
Europe, is discounted because they are written in a flowery language with 
specially invented terminology, and because the argumentabon is frequently 
based on very theoretical grounds. 

The basic concept for tins new approach appears to be this. A dimimshed 
blood volume leads to a decrease in venous rebn-n and a reduced cardiac out-put 
The resulting fall in blood pressure is counteIacted by peripheral vasoconstric- 
tion, which is induced and possibly maintained by the activity of the sympathetic 
nervous system including the adrenal medula. This vasoconstrmtion in reducing 
the blood flow produces bssue hypoxia, which leads to an increased capillary 
permeability. Leakage from the capillaries reduces the blood volume fitrther and 
thus a vicious cycle is set into operation (Fig. 1 ). 

The important concept in this "shockwheel" is that compensatory mechanisms 
contribute to the progress of shock. Erlanger .and Gasser (6) in 1919 expressed 
the view that the increased adrenergic acbvity in shock was an important factor 
in the deterioration of the organism. It was later on demonstrated that a con- 
tinuous infusion of adrenahn could produce shock (8), and a marked rise of the 
blood level of adrenalm was observed following haemorrhage in dogs (23) 
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If such an overactivity of the sympathetic system is important for the produc- 
tion of ar~Arreversible state of shock, then the pharmacological inhibition of this 
system should prove beneficial. Experiments on haemorrhagic shock in dogs and 
rats seethed to demonstrate this. It was shown in a number of studies (2, 12, 16, 
18-9.0, 24) that the survival rate following a haemorrhagie shock procedure was 
markedly increased ff an agent with an adrenergie blocking, effect had been 
given before or shortly after the haemorrh'age. I t  appeared as if adrenergie 
blocking agents offered a form of protection against irreversible shock. 

Attempts have Been made to use these findings as the basis for a new approach 
to the prevention and treatment of clinical shock (3, 17). The results of such a 
treatment are diiiicult to judge since no reliable signs exist to determine objec- 
tively the severity of a state of shock. Enthusiastic reports have been published 
in Europe. Laborit's cocktail was triect by the French Army in Indochina, but 
reports (5) failed to provide convincing results. However, there seemed to be 
difficulties in the practical h andling of this new method. In an attempt tO com- 
pare the new approach with the ":classical" method on patients, Benke (1) con- 
eluded that the results with chlorpromazine and hydergine Were not convincingly 
better. 

In view of these reports the question is whether we should consider the 
sympathetic system as potentially dangerous and block it whenever the organism 
is threatened by severe stress or whether we may still have some sympathy 
with it? 
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An analysis of experimental haemorrhagic :shock leads to some difficulties. 
Most investigators use a modification of the followiJag procedure to produce a 
state of shock The animal is bled into a reservoir mltil the blood pregsure falls 
to a pre-determined mean level (35-45 ram. Hg). This level is maintained for a 
certain length of time, and then all the blood is relrdused and the animal observed 
for surviva_. Following the initial haemorrhage, small volumes of blood have to 
be withdrawn in order to maintain the hypotension. This is regarded as evidence 
for vasoconstriction. Towards the end of the hypotensive period the blood 
pressure tends to fall further and small amounts of blood have to be reilffused. 
This phenomenon apparently expresses the beginmng of a failure of the com- 
pensatory mechanisms. 

With this procedure a hypovolemic hypoten,;ion is produced, which, ff mare- 
tamed long enough, leads to a state of irreversible shodk. In tbas procedure, only 
the hypotensmn is controlled, the hypovolemia can only be measured indirectly 
by the bleeding volume. 

What is the relatmnshlp between blood loss and hypotension under these 
circumstances? A dog in hght Nembutal anaesthesia will maintain an almost 
normal blood pressure until a considerable volume of blood is lost; a relatively 
small blood loss will then produce a severe hypotension. Yet, attempts to raise 
the pressure above this low level are very marked in spite of further blood loss 
When treated with Largactd (2 mg./kg.) one hour beiore the be~dnning of 
haemorrhage, a definite blood pressure response to each bleedir_'g can be 
observed, the low pressure level is reached with less blood loss and attempts to 
raise the blood pressure are less marked ( Fig 2). 

This demonstrates the fact, weU known to anaesthetists, that the difference 
between a normal and a "shock-level" of blood pressure corresponds to a rela- 
tively small change in blood volume. Inhibition of sympathetic activity ~ produced 
this shock level of blood pressure with a smaller loss of b![ood. It might then be 
postulated that the blood loss which caused a severe hypotension in a treated 
animal may not be su~eient to produce a dangerous hypotension in an untreated 
animal. Blood volume studies have incheated that there seems to be a critical 
degree of hypovolemia which determines the reversibility of a state of shock 
following haemorrhage (22). Surgically sympatheclomized dogs could tolerate 
severe hypotension longer, but thetr tolerance to blood loss was dmamished (9). 
Most experimental studies on haemorrhagic shock showed that the bleedmg 
volumes of animals treated before the haemorrhage with blocking agents were 
smaller than in the untreated controls. Even where the bleeding volumes were 
equal, the time necessary to withdraw the blood was considerably longer in the 
treated animals, ff a comparable degree of hypote~asion was maintained (18). 
Thus, ff hypovolemia is regarded as the principal factor in the production of a 
state of shock, it becomes doubtful whether the treated animals have been 
subjected to a comparable degree of stress in this type of experiment. Jacob et al. 
(14) state that the protective effect of dibenamine is mainly due to tins reduction 
of the bleeding volume. 

If this difference in bleeding volumes between treated animals and controls 
represents an important factor, then treatment with these agents should be only 
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FIGUBE 2. Blood pressure response to haemorrhage (mean pressure). Each column above 
tracing represents a blood loss of 4.4 cc./kg. Blood pressure in ram. Hg, time in minutes, 

of value as long as the bleeding volume can be reduce@ during the experiment, 
that is, for a short period following the initial haemorrhage. At the University of 
Western Ontario studies were ean~ed out to determine the value of adrenergie 
blocking agents for the treatment of shock. Lotz et al. (16) found that dibena- 
mine and dibenzylene increased the survival when given 30 minutes after the 
initial haemorrhage. Since the dogs were connected to an open reservoir, the 
injection of the drug was followed by an uptake of blood i/ato the animal and 
therefore the total bleeding volumes were less than in the controls. Treatment 
given 85 minutes after the haemorThage was without benefit. Priseoline in dogs 
(10) and ehlorpromazine in rats ( 4 ) d i d  not increase the survival rate ff these 
agents were given shortly before or together with the reinfusion of the with- 
drawn blood. Chlorpromazine in dogs, when given at the time of reinfusion, 
seemed to shorten the time of survival ( l l ) ;  Gowdey et al. (10) conclude that 
the beneficial effect of adrenergie blocking agents is largely dependent upon an 

] o �9 �9 �9 ~ increase in blood volume concomitant wath the vasodilatatlon, and that it i eould 
be predicted that in the treatment of clinical haemorrhagie shoek these agents 
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would be without value or even prejudice stu-vival without a simultaneous re- 
placement of blood volume. These experiments then tailed to demonstrate that 
treatment with transfusion and adrenergic blocking agents combined would be 
superior to transfusion treatment alone. 

The use of adrenergie blocking agents in shock was based on the assumption 
that an overaetivity of the sympathetic system is detzimental in a state of hypo- 
volemia. On the other hand, it has been demonstyated that these same com- 
pensatory mechanisms are essential for the mafiatenance of life in, severe 
hypovolemia. Dogs survived a single massive haemo'rrhage of 4 per cent of their 
body weight without volume replacement, but pre-treatment with 2 or 5 mg./kg. 
of chlorpromazine made such a haemorrhage uniformly fatal (13). Furthermore, 
it was found that dogs wh/eh were able to raise their blood pressure following 

.P 
a per/od of controlled haemorrhag/c hypotension, that is, to produce a prolonged 
and more intense vasoconstriction, had a better prognos:s (10). Larger bleeding 
volumes have been reported for survivors in contrast to fatalities in studies of 
experimental haemorrhagic shock (12), and it may be assumed that this could 
be in part due to a more intense vasoconstriction. These findings east slome doubt 
on the concept vasoconstriction in response to hypovolemia is an important factor 
for the progression of shock into an irreversible state. 

It is felt that differently designed experiments will be necessary to clarify this 
problem. Certainly adrenergic 9locking agents have their place and their indica- 
tions and the use of drugs like chlorpromazine may be desirable in certain con- 
ditions. On the basis of the presently available experimental evidence, however, 
these agents should only be used for the prevention of operative shock wath a 
good understanding of the circulatory aspects involved. Their use in the treat- 
ment of already existing shock does not seem to be ]ust/fiable. 

S Lr~I~,{ ARY 

Premedication with adrenergxc blocking agents in experimental haemorrhagic 
shock pocedure increases the tolerance to hypotension but dimini.qhes the 
tolerance to hypovolemia. The experimentally observed protection against irre- 
versible shock by such agents appears to be mainly due to a reduced blood loss, 
which is technically unavoidable in the experimental procedures usually em- 
ployS.  

There is no experimental evidence that adrenergk~ bloc]king agents are of value 
in the treatment of shock at a time when transfusion therapy fails. There is also 
no indication that a combination of blocking agents and vol/mae replacement 
would be superior to blood volume replacement a/one. 

I ~ s t r ~  

Au cours des derni~res ann6es, on a pr6conis6, pour la pr6venfion ou le traite- 
ment du choc caus6 par un traumatisme grave ou une h6morragie, l'assoeiation 
des agents gangliopI6giques et adr~nergolytiques comme l'I-Iyderginb et le 
Largactil avecla  restitution du volume sanguin. La justification d'un tel traite- 
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ment semble ddcouler du principe que la vasoconstrmtion cons6cutive ~t une 
r6duction de volume sanguin, vasoconstriction attribuable ~t une activit6 sympa- 
thico-surr6nalienne accrue, d~clancherait un cercle vicieux qui conduit ~t un choc 
irrdversible. Ainsi, l'inhJbitiola du sympathique s'av6revatt profitable. 

Des r6sultats chniques nous ont donn6 l'impression que l'association de l'emploi 
des agents adrdnergolytiques en mgme temps q ue la restitution du volume sanguin 
constituerait un meflleur traitement dans le choc. I1 est difl]cile de juger ces cas, 
car on ne peut pas d6terminer objectivement la gravit6 d'un 6tat de choc clinique. 

Chez les animaux en choc h6morragique exp6rimental, le taux de survivance a 
sembl6 sup6rieur quand on faisait usage avant ou imm6dialement apr~s l'h6mor- 
ragie des agents adr~nergol,ctiques. Au cours de ces exp6riences, on provoque 
une hypotension prononc~e en fa~sant une saign~e dans un r~servotr et, ~t un 
moment fix6 au pr6alable, on injecte de nouveau le sang soutir6 dans la circula- 
tion. On a observ6, toutefois, chez les amr~aux tralt6s que, pour maintenir cette 
hypotension, 11 fallait retirer des volumes de sang moins consid6rables. On a pu 
d6montrer, chez les chiens, qu'une dose de Largactil de 2 mg./kg, administr6e 
avant une h~morragie ]ente, entralnait une hypotenslon plus prononc6e avec une 
perte de sang moindre et dimlnuait la tendance de i'o~gamsme h 61ever la 
tension art6rielle D'ofi l'on ]?rdsurne que, h un degr6 comparable d'hypotension, 
les anlmaux trait6s garderaient, tm plus grand volume sanguin que les ammattx 
non trmt6s ou, encore, que lqaypotensmn, chez les animaux non trait6s, serait 
morns prononcde ~ sa~gn6e 6gale En cons6quence, le taux de surwvance plus 
�9 " " " " e h "  " " ' eleve, chez les ammaux en ~ypotenslon provoquee par tin emorra~e et trmtes 
au pr~alable avec des agents a&r~nergolytiques, semble ~tre attriguable prm- 
cipalement ~ une perte sanguine inf~rieure. 

Dans les cas off l'on a pratiqu~ des saagn~es d'un volume ~gal et off ron a 
administr~ des agents adr~nergol)~ques tardivement au cours de Yhypotension 
confirm~e ou encore en m~me temps que l'injectmn du sang soutir~, on n'a pas 
trouv~ de difference dans la duroc de survle ou cette duroc ~ta~t plus com'te En 
somme, apr~s ces experiences, on ne peut pas a~trmer que l'assocmhon de la 
restatution du voJmne sanguin et de l'usage des agentls adr~nergolytiques soit 
sup~rieure ~ la restitution du volume sanguin seule. 

Nous avons l'impression que l'usage des agents adr~nergolyhques devrait ~tre 
limlt~ ~t la prevention du choc op~ratoire et seulement si l'on a une parfmte 
comprehension des probl~mes circulatoires en cause et clue cet usage,  clans le 
cas de choc confirmS, ne semble pas justifiable. 
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